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ASHINGTON May UTh IsW no member of either house of

Congress who Is more of a sticker In
observing the rules than Is Senator
Money of Mississippi This fact Is
brought to mind by the Investigation-
now In progress before a special com-
mittee of the House in conhection with
charges and counter charges growing-
out of the attacks made on certan
members of the House by the Ameri ¬
can Merchant Marino league through-
its official organ a monthly magazine
published at Cleveland O

Among the witnesses examined by
the committee recently was formerRepresentative McCleary of Minneso
to who was alleged to have violated
the rules of the House In that he took
advantage of the privilege of the floor-
as an exmember to lobby for the ship
subsidy bill Mr McCreary denied
that he had engaged In lobbying but
admitted that he had received money
from the MarIne League for speeches

etc He neer broached ship subsidy-
to any member of the floor he said
but If any member brought the sub ¬

ject up then he dscussed it
The rules If the House expressly for¬

bid lobbying by exmembers denying-
the privilege of the floor to those In¬

terested in legislation When Senator
Money retired from the House in the
Fortyeighth Congress he became in¬

terested in certain legislation He was-
a familiar figure around the Capitol-

but he never once appeared on the
floor during the session of the House
When he wanted to see a member he
sent word by the doorkeeper as do
other attorneys now having the priv-
ilege

¬

of the floor Often Mr Money
would be invited to visit the floor
while the House was in session but
his answer was that it was against the
rules for exmembers to do so during-
the season when interested In pending
legslatlon If the rule should be en-
forced

¬

these days fewer exmembers

would be seen In the seats or on the
lounges in the speakers lobby-

A quiet canvass of the House re¬

veals the fact that more than half of
the members will have opposition for
renomination this year This means
that In the next Congress there will be
many new faces It is because of the
ambition of aspiring statesmen at
home that causes a large number of
the national lawmakers to urge an
early adjournment but the desire of
President Taft to have the major part-
of his legislative program enacted Into
law Is destined It Is thought to pro-
long

¬

the session into June and pos¬

sibly to July
A veteran of the House said today

that the election this fall will add
to the maxim that history repeats
itself He referred to the election of
1890 when the Democrats swept the
country and the following election
when a large per cent of the older
Democratic members were beaten In
their districts for renomination To ¬

day he observed there are but three
Democrats In the House who first
saw service In the Fiftysecond Con ¬

gress while there Is not one Demo ¬

crat left who was elected to the Fif¬

tythird Congress when the Demo ¬

crats carried the country including-
the Senate and the presidency If the

Republicans had not promised such-
an elaborate schedule of national leg¬
islation the veteran added they
would stand a better chance of re¬
taining control of the House but they
people had been led to believe than
they will receive great things with
the result that the Republican candi ¬

dates for reelection will be unablo to
give their constituents a satisfactory-
answer for the failure to keep camp
palgn promises-

If
Ie

you were suddenly asked to tell
how many exspeakers of the House-
are living and who they are few
could do it said Representative
Butler or Pennsylvania in conversa ¬

tion with several friends The reason
for their failure would be because
very few of us read the history ot
Congress I was myself surprised
when I learned that there are about
two living exspeakers General Kei
fer of Ohio a member of the present
House and exSenator and ex
Secretary of the Treasury John G
Carlisle of Kentucky who has the
reputation of being one if not the
greatest speaker who ever wielded
the gavel We had an exspeaker In
the House several years ago in the
person of Galusha A Grow He served-
as speaker In the days of the civil
war I cant recall that during the
time General Kelfer has been a mem ¬

ber since the Fiftyninth Congress-
that he has ever been called to the
chair by the speaker Perhaps Un-
cle

¬

Joe regards the general as a hoo¬

doo for you know General Keifer
served but one term as speaker and
that was during the Fortyseventh
Congress In the next election the
Democrats carried the House and
elected Carlisle speakerSEE HEREP-

iano Snaps CheapbutGood
The Following Instruments Were Taken iin Exchange

on Pianola Pianos and are Great Bargains
at the Prices Given

SteinwayEbonize1 case 450 when new 675 i
Hardman Mahogany fine 375 when new 475
WeberFancy walnut 300 when new 700
Bush LaneExtra fine 350 when new 500-

J C FischerMahogany when new 400
Wheelock Mahogany 225 when new 475

HP Nelson L 7 CoOak 200 when new 375 t
Brown Simpson Ebony 125 when new 350

J P HaleEbony 75 when new 250

Most of these pianos are high grade and came from fine city
homes They are in excellent condition and good for long service

9 Good Parlor Organs 9
In fine condition 35 40 45 50 and 60

Will Sell Any of These Instruments-
On easy payments and take them back later in exchange for new
pianos or pianola pianos at good figures if desired
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Carstensen Anson Co
74 Main Street Next to McCornicks Bank

This Beer is the result of many
years experiencea perfected brew
for your family

Recognizing the fact that only the best beer should be
accepted as the Standard for Utah domes we have
continued in our efforts year by year to brew you the
best Family Beer possible We have been brewing A little talk
beer for 46 years Today Wagoners Imperial by the old
special family brew stands highest in the esti-

mation
¬ German Brewer

of the discriminating whoI Ihave a prop-

er
¬

appreciation for good healthful beer Good beer is a tonic Poor
beer is the reverseit often

times causes biliousnessWTagener s We brew you a special kind of
beer up in the mountains in Emi-

gration
¬IImperial r

1 1 Canyon It is a beer that you
can use in your homes with our assur¬Beer ance that it is pure that it will serve the

special family brew double purpose of tonic and most pleasant

It IS not beverage

like otherr Weuse selected hops and grain inthe making of
r this eespecial family brew Along with the puribeer ItIS ty of the other ingredients is that of the mountainbetter spring water which we pipe from our own springs-

nearb the brewery These coupled with our longI experience in brewing enables us to place Wagen-
ersJr Imperial upon a high plane We know the

Phone beer is right We are telling you these things in
both order that it may induce you to try a case One
lines
218 J case is all that we ask It will convince you of the

merits of this excellent brew

H Wagener Brewing Co
142 East First South Phones 218

Our Warehouse
Removal SaleI-

s still going on Goodness in furniture can always be found in this big
bright comprehensive homefurnishing store Its our quantity buying

ability that enables us to get the very best
homefurnishings at less price than the ordi-

nary
¬

I 3 3 CO tradesman Our customers get the bene ¬

4151 E THIRD SO fit of that in addition to our small margin way 1151 E TUIUD SO

I

i
of selling Real genuine goodness in furni-

ture
l

1
can always be found in this thoroughly complete and trustworthy

stockequalled nowhere else in the West Pay our store a visit this week

Our Easy Terms 1 on 110 i10 on 1100

J Marsha Ventilated Mattress-
We are sole agents for this mattress and Marshall doubledeck coil spring This mattress is au-

tomatically
¬ I

ventilated during its use It is absolut ely sanitaryis perfectly restfulis absolutely
I noiselesswill never sag lump or hardenwill n ever require making overwill last a lifetime Con ¬ I

forms to the shape of the body and supports it at all times Guaranteed for ten years r-

J Indian Splint FurnitureCon-
structed of solid oak Backs and seats supported with steel slats to prevent their giving or

saggingscreens chairs rockers tables and setteesfor nice large roomy porches and pIazzasall
finished in rich brown fumed oak color Prices 8 to 420

We have a complete line of porch rock ers rnd chairs also settees in alll the 1 40 I

different lengths colors red and green j prices range upward from II

In these lines of summer furniture you get ease and comfort at little costand because each I

piece is guaranteed by us and the maker you are assured of long service r
Our ThreeRoom Outfit

is positively the best for the money in furniture merchandising all new up 50I todate styles and designs included Come in and look it over youll be 98surprised at the many beautiful things it contains The finest and most com-

plete
==

home outfit ever offered at this price

r
Young Man Get Married-

We make a specialty of furnishing homes for beginners in housekeeping and we give special
I credit concessions to newly married couples

YOU FURNISH THE GIRLWELL FURNISH THE HOME
The policy of this house Absolute integrity satisfaction accommodationwith purpose of

winning and holding the confidence of every individual who enters our doors r
Allwin GoCartsJ

The third carload of these has just arrived We want to see every
in Salt Lake City in a gocart or carriage and if low prices will help6675 there we will do our part You can buy one for as little or asmuch asbabYt675
want to pay Removal sale prices 320 to 50but you cannot buy
nearly twice over a cart as good as the one we will place on sale this week at

Comes with substantial leatheroid hood top in green brown black or tan As its name implies-
the IAllwin Folding GoCart stands or folds up with one motion Folded it can be easily carried with
one hand Standing it is the strongest and most rigid cart made Being made of welded steel it
has no nuts nor bolts to lose the wheels cannot become wobbly nor the tires loose

I Refrigerator BargainsT-
he value of a refrigerator lies in its construction Now we dont claim-

to have the only perfectly constructed refrigerator in townthere are prc-

b975ablY
half a dozen makes as good

But we do claim by reason of buying in carload lots we get price conces ¬

from the makers that enable us to turn over to you a good refrigerator 975
very reasonable price For example the refrigerator we offer this week

is a good value anywhere at 15 0 ur price

Our refrigerators are lined with either zinc galvanized iron enameled or porcelain Prices
range up to 6250 r

Carpet Dept BargainsTh-
eres

v
no reason why you cannot have all the latest and best carpets and rugs when such opportu ¬

nities as we offer are available To be really satisfi ed you should see the large variety and choice pat¬

terns in our carpet department You can select arpets here from over 500 different varieties

A handsome line of best quality Roy-
al48 Wilton Rugs worth 60 and 65 48will be on sale this week at each

165 qualities in dou-

ble
¬ Art Squares Lace Curtains I

90c linoleums full yd
width linoleums wide in wanted colors

A new line of art NOTTINGHAM LACE
short lengths 2 to 4 and patterns 1lengths-

tofull of beauty CURTAINS many
yards Standard qual ¬

squares 20 yards splendidpretty patternsindividuality and very
tries and designsgo for halls stairs etc

charm will sell as fol-

lows
¬ new stock of over 600

at pairson sale at per at
pair

2x3 yards at 400
2x3 yards at500 95c1 3x3Y2 yards 575 57c3x3 yards at 675 Other lines at 125
3x4 yards at 750 and 175

rr Just received two carloads of Linoleums 135 and 165which we will sell at per yard r

TO THE PROSPECTIVE BRIDE

Important Suggestions for the Avoi-
ding

¬

Stationery-
Of course all parties will want in ¬

vitations or announcements done In
the most uptodate manner and on
the very finest stationery-

We specialize along this line and
an furnish the seasons newest Ideas-
In eIther engraved or printed work

Promptness at delivery is one of the
main features of our business antI we
live up to our reputation to the letter
Telephone or call at our office We
will be pleased to submit samples

GROCER PRINTING COMPANY
241 South West Temple

Phones 700L

POINTS OUT GRAFT

IN WATERWAY PLAN

Chicagoan Attacks the Fro-
mtheLakestotheGulf

Program

Washington May 14 President Taft-

is being urged by those behind the
good roads movement to oppose the
deep waterway from the GreatLakes
totheGulf program Howard H
Gross of Chicago representing the
good roads enthusiasts has filed with
the President documentary proof that
the deep waterway is a colossal
blunder and a political crime

The propoganda is made up he
assserts of many politicians soldiers-
of fortune and a few highgrade busi¬

ness men Reciting the requests upon
Congress for a vast sum which it is
said may run into one billion dollars-
to complete the proposed fourteen
foot channel in the Mississippi river
Mr Gross says

The only justification for this colos ¬

sal expenditure is based upon the
supposition that given the Improved
channel commerce will develop upon
the waterway and provide greatly In¬

creased shipping facilities the result
of which will be a large and general
reduction In freight charges through-
out

¬

the country Upon no other the ¬

ory could the expense be justified-
The deep waterway plan demands-

a fourteenfoot channel from the lakes-
to the gulf via the Illinois river a
sixfoot channel from St Lduis to St
Paul and a similar one from St Louis-
to Omaha These are the principal
features of which the lakestothe-
gulf stretch is the main stem or ar-
tery

¬

That the channel should be
fourteen feet no more or less passes
understanding

Deeper Than Necessary
It Is at least six feet deeper than-

Is necessary for modern barge traffic
based upon European experience If
it is to be an ocean waterway as the
people have been led to believe it
should be from twentyeight to thirty
feet If lake steamers are to use It
the depth should be at least twenty
feetReduced to the last analysis the
channel Is nothing more or less than a
barge proposition and for this pur¬

pose nine feet Is all that is necessary-
and all that can be economically used
The cost of a ninefoot waterway as
against a fourteenfoot will be as
dimes to dollars

Mr Gross lays emphasis on the fact
that the United States army engineers
with years of experience with the Mis-
sissippi

¬

river behind them and with-
no axes to grind unanimously report-
ed

¬

against the socalled deep water ¬
way on the ground that a fourteen
foot channel Is unnecessary and that-
a ninefoot channel will take care ofpresent and prospective commerce
that the cheapest way to move com-
modities

¬

Is the only kind of traffic
that means cheap freight and a four ¬

teenfoot channel Is deeper than is re¬
quired for barges while it would not
admit lake or ocean vessels He adds
that lake and ocean steamers could
not safely navigate the crooked swift
flowing bottomshifting Mississippi
river even if the channel had twice
the proposed depth of fourteen feet
and If It were In fact a deep water ¬
way Is evident to engineers

Admitting that there Is a glut In
railroad and water facilities for han ¬
dling freight In the grain movingpe ¬

rlodsa condition that presents seri ¬
ous questions Mr Gross continues
When one recalls the fact that very

very little grain Is produced withinwagon hauling distance of any naviga ¬
ble river and that the one and onlyway to reach the market from tnegrain field is first by wagon and thenby rail it is difficult to understand
how the steamboats would relieve theglut on the railroads unless they were
amphibious and able to call at the
farm for the grain thus eliminating
the necessity for a rail haul

Good Roads the Remedy
If a remedy Is sought for the glut

then build wagon roads so that farm-ers
¬

will have with a certainty a
smooth hard road throughout the
winter Then many of them will hold
their crops for better prices and In
this way prolong the crop moving
time from sixty days to six months or
more Good roads will save the farm-ers

¬
dollars In transportation whilewaterways will save only pennies

If the proposed waterway is to
benefit the farmer he must be able toget to It How many of them can
haul their grain from the farm to the
channel Not one per cent If thestate or the nation has the money to
spend on internal Improvements It
them assist the townships to build
good roads the highways over which
the children must go to school thte
doctor to reach the suffering and-
over which must pass every bushel of
grain and every bale of cotton raised
The road reaches every field every
farm home and every market town
The people everywhere demand good
roads while the politicians lead thecry for waterways Roads are univer-
sal

¬

waterways are sectional Good
roads mean a saving In transporta-
tion

¬

far greater than can be claimed-
for the waterway by its most ardent
friends Good roads mean betterschools more social life a higher
life a higher standard of livingthey
mean progress and civilization

If the people are to obtain relieffrom excessive freight charges It will
come through regulation by law andnot through the proposed deep water¬

way If rivers are to be Improved it
should be shallow water improve-
ment

¬

following European lines but
we must remember that In Europe-
the freight Is carted twenty miles or
more to reach the river This is prac-
tical with the good roads of Europe-
but it cannot be done In the United
States

Advocates of the socalled water ¬

way would do well to explain why the
present waterway from St Louis to
the gulf is not used as It used to be
The river Is still there and is In z
good or better condition than it ever
was The government reports show
that the export business from the
gulf port district has increased from

194000000 to 410000000 in ten
years Notwithstanding this great In¬

crease of business river traffic has
fallen off more than 80 per cent while
the railway traffic has increased in

the same time about 350 per centy
The reason for this iIn that shippers
have found the railway service is so
much quicker and better that tney
prefer to use It

In 1890 the river shipments from
St Louis were more than 600000
tons In 1906 they had fallen to
89000 The rail shipments these years
were 1890 about 5000000 tons and
in 1906 17000000 tons While the
rivers are public highways open and
free to all It requires large capital in-
vested In boats barges and terminals-
to make use of them Have we any
assurance that the same capitalists-
who own the railways will not in this
way dominate and control tho water ¬

ways Is there any law to prevent
men largely interested In railroad
securities from acquiring the water-
way transportation companies The
avowed purpose of one transnorlatlpn

company at least Is to charge all the
traffic will bear and the public be
damned


